Use of collagen injections for vesicoureteral reflux in transplanted kidneys.
Reports in the literature suggest the incidence of vesicoureteral reflux (VUR) in transplanted kidneys to range from 2-79%. Collagen injections have been used with reported success rates of up to 65% to prevent VUR into native orifices in children, but have not been studied in transplant neo-orifices. We evaluated the use of collagen injections in seven patients with transplant kidney neo-orifices who displayed grades II-IV VUR and seemed to be related to symptomatic urinary tract infections (UTIs). Postoperative VCUGs obtained at 2 months showed improvement in the grade of reflux in four of seven (57.1%) patients; one (14.3%), no change; and two (28.6%), worse reflux. All patients also redeveloped symptomatic UTIs after collagen injection. We conclude that the use of collagen injections in kidney transplant neo-orifices did not prevent VUR. Although prevention of VUR may have been achieved short term, VCUG examinations 2 months after initial injection revealed persistent reflux. Etiologies for failure to prevent VUR may be the readily absorbable nature of collagen, technical aspects of the procedure, the degree of reflux, and anatomic differences between native orifices (which lie on a well-supported trigone) and transplant neo-orifices (which lie on the posterior wall with less support).